
SIDES
GF Hand-Cut Fries    6

Jalapeño Bacon Mac & Cheese    9
GF Hand-Whipped Mashed Potato    6

GF Burnt Sweet Potato    6
GF HGH Cheddar Grits    6

Blistered Baby Broccoli     7
GF Parmesan Creamed Spinach    7

STEAKS & CHOPS
GF Hand-Cut Filet Mignon    37

au jus

GF Hand-Cut NY Strip    38
foraged mushrooms | au jus

GF Hand-Cut Ribeye    39
au jus

GF Chili-Rubbed Akaushi Flat Iron    32
charred shishito peppers | chili-rubbed lime butter

Heritage Pork Longbone Chop    31
crispy onion rings | dried cherry reduction

GF Lamb Sirloin    31
snap pea succotash | rosemary lemon reduction

ENTRÉES
SH Burger    18

redneck cheddar | hand-cut fries | ff&c dill pickles

GF Roasted 7 Spice Chicken    21
burnt sweet potato | apricot glaze

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Tenders    18
hand-cut fries | tx chive ranch

GF Seared Salmon    26
blistered baby broccoli | smoked tomato butter

GF Gulf Shrimp & Grits    28
crawfish | hatch chili corn | crisp bacon

SHAREABLES
Queso Blanco     11
roasted poblano | corn | organic spinach 
rudy's crisp tortilla

Butter Bean Hummus    9
tomato | cucumber | feta | fire-roasted pita crisps

Blue Crab Empanadas    12
fire-roasted pepper jelly 

Roasted Parmesan Oysters    11
garlic butter | po' boy bread

Cast Iron Red Chili Shrimp    12
citrus garlic butter | texas toast

Warm Bacon Cheddar Biscuits    8
honey butter whip

TX Steak & Cheese Dumplings    10
queso | lemon pepper dust | chives 

FLATBREADS
Fire-Blistered Tomato    10
fresh mozzarella | parmesan | basil

Syracuse Fennel Sausage     11
roasted hatch peppers | shaved apple | fontina

GREENS
The Hughes     7
a few greens | cucumber | radish | baby tomato 
carrot | stonehouse vinaigrette

GF Bergie     7
baby iceberg | baby tomato | crumbled bleu 
tx chive ranch dressing 

Little Gem Caesar     8
crushed crouton | buttermilk parmesan dressing

*These items are served using raw or undercooked ingredients. Consumption of raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase risk of foodborne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

GF Gluten Free
 Contains Nuts
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COCKTAILS
Stonefashioned    12
bulleit rye | stonehouse bitters

charred orange
The Boulevard    10

pineapple | citrus-infused vodka 
orange peel

Elevated G & T    12
fords gin | st-germain | artisanal 

tonic | cucumber | mint

5201 Mule    11
tito’s handmade vodka 

ginger beer | fresh lime | mint
Social Spritz    11

aperol | prosecco 
dehydrated orange

Classico Rita    12
exotico tequila | fresh lime 

ancho reyes | citrus chili salt


